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September 20,2010 

Gerald R. Zimmerman, EXe'cutive Director 
Colorado River Bo.ardot Califorhia 
770 Fairmont Avenue, SuIte 100 
Glendale, California 91203-1068 

DOCKET

Q'q-f\rG-(p 
DATE SEP 2' 0 ,Z010 

REeD. S£P ,3 9 2D.l0 

Re:	 Response to Colora~o River Board's Letter to Alan H"Solomon, c;.alifornia Energy 
Commission, regarding Presiding Member's 'Proposed Decision (PMPO) for the Blythe Solar 
Power Project, September 14, :20iO 

Dear Mr.,Zimmerman: 

We were very disappointed by-the content of the Colorado River Board's (CRB) 'Ias,t minute le~ter to the 
Calito'rnia Energy Commission (CEC) concerning the Blythe Solar PoWer, Project (BSPP)~ Wefe~I' 
compelled to reRly directly forth/:! recordto correcty,our ullfoundeCl claims. 

At the outset, wewant to ensure that CRB understands the BSPP has beerl'designed for maximum water 
effid~ncy. B$PP is a dry-coole~ project and has -at signifiCant exp.ense -lh!=orJlOrate~ water 
conservation'BMPs and water-efficient technology. Thus, with regard;to your refer~nce tc? the August 
12,2010 lettertrom three Lower Colorado 'River Basin states suggesting that BLM require use of best 
man.agementpract\ces and water use efficient te!=hnologies (paragraph 6), such considerations are 
ingrained into the project design. Further~ the CEC has independently reviewed and conditione~ BSPP 
specifically with a view to ensuring all feasib.le water efficiency measures. . 

Witli respect 1'0 the ,bulk of your letter, it appears to be predicated on the assertion that the BSPP 
involves "Co/oradd River water use due to the grcitin.(Jwater pumping at this projeCt site" (par<igraph 2). 
This assE!rtl()'1 is b~sed on water law and policy ~ha~ do not ~xlst 

Although contemplated and preViously noticed In the Federal Register (with a commentpericid that 
e~pirf~d over two ye<:lrs ago),thE!.BurE!au ofRedamatioll·(BORor ~eclamation) has hot adopted (Iii 
Accounting Surface Rule. It is our understanding that Reclamation is presently In the process of 
substantially refo.rrilulating the concept. Urir'essand untii tHe Accounting Surface identified in the two 
USGS papers you reference (,lJSGS WaterlnvE!stiga~ion Reports, WRi 94-4005 (lnd WRI,QO-4(85) Is 
afforded legal status (if such ever occurs), it does not provide a valid basis for claims concerning the 
'BSPP pUlllping from the Palo:Verde Mesa Grouridwater Basrn (Mesa Basin). 

Nor do .the two USGS papersse'parately provide a basis for the c1aims.ln:your letter. As you are well 
aware, USGSpape~s ~o not establish water law, groundwater regulation, or fed'eral policy with regard to 
Colorado River surface water accqun~ing. In fact,the USGS papers ~rd not make any determination 
regarding an i'ACcounting SUrface area" as\ioiJ Imply; rather, they madean "assumption" regarding an 
ext,e.nsive Colorado River Aquifer and presented an Accounting.$urt"ace "coRcept." The USGS 
assumptions ,«ere predicated on very simplistic geologic assesslllents a.nd t\Voc~imensionaIIl!QdelilJg; 
with nd analysis or recoghition of physicalcohditions.speclfieaIlY·existing in and relevant to the Mesa 
Basin ....,notablY !ndudil)gan absence of analysiso'f the physkaLcondit{onslnthe Palo verde Valiey 
Groundwater Basin,(Valley Basin) that,lies,betweenthe Mesa Basin and t,he C<;>lorado (lIver. 
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for example, the USGS papers assume hydraulic connediQnbetween the distant aquifers and the River 
but ignore the presen~eof 104,500 irriga~ed acr~son the Palo Ver~e Valley, and the deeppercola.tio!l 
recharge ,of applied irrigation water that adds approximately 65,000 to 9~,OOO acre-feet of recharge 
water annually to the groundwater basin that lies b~twe¢nthe River'and the Mesa Basin. The presence 
of this groundwater rendersmovem~ntofwater from th~ River to the ,IYIesaBasin es~en~ially 
Impossible. Indeed,'the intro'ductionof that Volume,6f water over more thana century has created a 
saturated soil condition that h,!s required the installation of an elaborate drainage sy~tem toco'nvey 
water out of the Valley Basin so asto keep groundwater levels in the Valley ~elow the root zone~ , 

SinCE:!, the VaHey Bas,ln sits betw!,!~n t,he Me~a Ba,sin and the Cqlorad() Riverj an~ is oversaturated from 
deep percolation of irrigation water applied overmore than a century, the USGS's,assumptlon that 
water from ,the River is hydraulically connected iii a free flowln~ manner with the Mesa B~sih ('annat be 
support~d. 

Although you clte'to the Consolidated Decree, the definition Of "conslimptivE!use" has noHhanged 
slnc,e the or!glnal1964 decree, Clnd hC!saiways Incluc!ed "water qrawnJrom,the. mai[lstream by " 
uiiderrirotind pumping." Nowhere else in California or western water law has,the notion of undergrpund 
pUllJpingfrom a surface water system extended to groundwater pumping many miles from theslirface 
watercourse. It is unprecedented inm()r~ than a century of western wai~rlaw to interpret the Supreme 
Court's use of the term "rriainstream'~ as meiuling any and all connected aquifer systems Irrespective of 
their distance from th~ River channel. Indeed, we not~ that your letter glosses overthe substantial 
difference ,between the phrase !'hyd_ra_l!Ii~ally connected withth~ Colorado River" (even were. such 
connection to exiSt In the case ofthe Colorado River and Mesa Basin) and the legal standard of'''water 
drawn from the mainstream by underground pumping" as used in thel~w oftheRlver. We·are aware 
of no legal support'fo[ the implied a,ssertlol) t~at the~e p~r,!ses mearlthe s~rne thing. 

To the contrary, we do not believe the law of the River has or will 'be interpreted ~y a court to mean 
that pumping of grourld\AJ~terfrom t.he Mesa BClsin"',orfrom any other location except in the imme,diate 
proximity of the River - falls withih the meaning of the phrase "water drawn from the mainstream by 
underground p,umping;" ~ccordingly, the assertion iri your letter that groundwater pumped from the 
Mesa Basin requires "a valid contract between the Se,cretary of the in~er'ior and the "",at~r u,ser for such 
use" is without legal support. 

Further, throughoufits development, the,law of the Rb"er has always involved the allocation ()f the 
anriual quaritity of diversions'from the Colorado. River, and thenianagement of water releases to satisfy 
the annual quantity of ~iversions allocC\te:d to each ofthe states and others. In contrast, percolating 
groundwater does not move at a speed t~atcan be related'to an"-ual diversion ailocations. Even if the 
Irrigation practiCes in the Palo Verde Valley were ignored completely, the BSPP water that theCRB 
would treata$wC!ter withdrawn fromlhe Col9rado River'ana subject totheLaw ofthe Hiver allocation 
would take upwards of several decades to migrate from the surface waterwstem to the grou,ndwater 
system in the location of the BSPP wells, a.pproximately 10 ihilesfrOni the dosest.point of the Colorado 
River. there i~no legal basis for c9nsldering pumping of decades pld groundwater as constituting 
surface water of the Colorado RiversubJectto diverslon,control under the annual allocation 
methodology oft'he Law of the River. 

The groundwaterproposed to be used for the BSPP is presently governed as groundwater subje<;t CUlly 
to Califoriliagroundwat~'rlaw,asithas been for over a century. 
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If adopted as originally proposed, Reclamation's Accounting Surface policy wou,ld result II) fl;!d,eralizJng 
fTlillions of acre-feet ofState of California groundwater, and could liltimately adversely ciffectthousands 
of landQw,ners and groundwater users, potentiallyresult!ng'in many milli.ons of c:l9l1a.rs of economic 
impacts -.obvlouslya radical change In water law. ' 

Your implied assertion thattbE:! tR:B qm impose a requirement for any groundwater user to obtain an 
entitlement to Colorado River water (paragraphs 4 and 5).Is equally erroneous, since your agency do~s 

nO,t grant en,itlements to Colorado River allocations orcohtrol rights to use 6f California gr6imdwater. 
Such a claim also appears to ~e an arbftrar,y and ~nprecedented treCl~ment oft~e prQPosed sol~r power 
projects, since n'either the CRB nor ReClamation has to our knoWledge ever asserted thatanyother; 
grou!1dvtater user o,n the Palo VerdeMe~a or the Chuckwallp Valley must hClve sTich anentitle)ne'iit, or 
everattempted to account for their water use as a part of consumptive use of River water,Qn an annual 
accounting basis. (There are approximately 581 water sUpply wells that exist onthe Mesa Basin.) 

CRB'scontentlons have caused confusion for the agencies that do not hCilve expe~is~ c;oncerning the 
Law of the River, and they have had a defrimental effecton the permitting,and financing'of solar 
pr()jec:ts which are using rn1nill"lalwater (all i3re drycpoJjng) and are attemptln~ to lead California 
towards producing, the most renewable energy in the world and reducing greenhOUSe gas emissions. 

As you l)1ay knovt, th~PMPD was i3d()pted by t~e flJll tEe at its September 15 meetin~. We expect to 
proceed with the BSPP and look forward to making a substantial contribution to californi~'s greenhouse 
gas emission reduction goals with this renewable generation project. We trust that this letter servesto 
correct the claims you have made. Please feel free to contact the undersigned shoul,d you have any 
further concerns: . 
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~;£~_--:-'-'---
Alice L. Harron 
Sr. DireCtor, Development-and PermItting 

c:c:	 Ms. LOrri Gray~Lee, Regional Director, U.S. Bureau of Reclamation 
Ms. Holly .Roberts, Assoc:iate Fiel,! Manager, Palm ~prings-South Coast Fieid Office, BLM 
Mr. Allan H. Solomon, California Energy Commission 
Ms. Eileen A!len, California Energy Commission 
Mr. William J. Hassencamp, The Metropol\tan Water District of Southern California 
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